
'MELROSE' WEST WYALONG

Clearing Sale!

TRACTORS, TRUCKS, VEHICLE & PLANT 

 New Holland TD5.110 tractor 2015 model only 450 hours, FWA, 3pl, with Challenge AP35S plus hydro ride loader, bucket & hay 

forks. John Deere 4640 tractor ac cab 11000 hours - International 866 tractor 8800 hours, with Carr Engineering loader, bucket, hay 

forks, pallet forks - Massey Harris 55D diesel tractor, good working condition -   International Acco 1830A truck, lazy axle, 21ft tipper 

with 250 bag bin - International 1420 header 3245 hours, 20ft tyne reel open front - Polaris Ranger ETX side by side ATV, 2014 model, 

1650klms - Jetstream  signature series 60ft boom spray 2000lt poly tank - Jetstream 1000Lt 40ft boom spray - Gamberini SPL400 tow 

behind spreader - Jetstream 15ft grouper - 32ft Connor Shea wideline seeder, small seeds box - Shearer E series 24 run combine with 

small seeds box. International 211 33 tyne scarifier, ram and harrows - Shearer 21 tyne level lift scarifier - Shearer 9 tyne  chisel plow - 

3 x 9ft spike rollers. 34ft diamond harrow bar - Fire harrows - Fast Flow 50ft auger 23hp Vangaurd motor - 22ft x 6inch auger 9hp 

Briggs & Stratton - Pencil auger - Round poly auger hopper - 2200lt fuel tank, 2 x 1000lt fuel tanks - Single shearing plant with Honda 

motor Nelson field bin. -10 ton rectangular field bin - 2 ton round field bin (damaged) - Loxton 13 ft red model slasher - Ag Bits 6ft 3pl 

slasher - New Holland super 56 hay rake - New Holland 851 auto wrap round bailer - New Holland 68 small square bailer - Connor 

Shea small square bale loader - Horward Bagshaw bale elevator electric motor - 2 x 3,000lt Jetstream water cartage tanks - 500 gall 

steel water tank -2 x 1000lt shuttles - Onga fire fighter with hoses - 3 rolls 1.5” polly pipe -     1 roll 1” polly pipe - Pipe various lengths 

and sizes - Honda Fourtrax 250 quad bike 2002 model 23300klms - Hardi 100lt atv spot sprayer and boom - Dixon 19.5hp, 42 inch 

zero turn ride on mower - Dunlite UB8 7200w generator 16hp Vangaurd - Britstand grader blade - Silt scoop and cables - Single furrow 

plough  

 

                                                                                                   FENCING & LIVESTOCK                                                                                                         
Honda powered steel post driver - 500 new steel fence posts - 2 rolls 7/90/30 hinge joint - 6 rolls HT barbwire - Wire spinner, wire 

strainers - 12 used farm gates - 9 McKay Sunshine gates - Proline post hole borer - Cement mixer with Suzuki motor - 10 x 2.1m gal 

strainer posts - Electric Fence energiser & ect.- Steele Steel MP Ezy Feeder 50 feed cart, additive box, roll top tarp, electric trail feed, 

electric brakes, tail lights -12 bag trailing feed cart - Towpax 10ft x 6ft tandem trailer with cattle crate - Farm trailer - ATV trailer - Sheep 

crate 14ft x 7ft - Sheep crate 2.3m x 1.8m - Cattle crate 2.3m x 1.8m - Sunbeam shearers grinder & clamp - Round wool table - Ajax wool 

press -33 wool packs - 8 Pilon/Bromar sheep self feeders - 2 x round bale feeders - Rectangular bale feeder - Loose lick feeder - 

Lucerne hay approx 25 large square bales - 4 poly water troughs - Buzzercott Spray Dip (New, Never assembled) Lamb marking cradle 

-   Gas power doser - Poddy lamb bar - Steel sheep loading ramps.                                    
LIVESTOCK TO BE SOLD AT 1pm: 189 Merino Ewes, April/May 2015 drop, Bluebush blood 

                     August shorn, not station mated, mulesed. (Very good quality, vendor bred stock). 5 alpacas.                      

 

TOOLS & SUNDRIES 

Peerless air compressor 5hp Honda - Stihl MS381 chainsaw - Jacob Machinery 5/8in drilling machine - Abbot & Ashby bench grinder - 

Anvil. Gun safe - 4 x 9.8m “A” frames - 2 pallet forks - Saw bench - Chaimberlain C6100 rear wheel & tyre - 900 x 20 new truck tyre - 2 x 

International scarifier tynes - Aluminium extension ladder - EZ-Guide light bar - Riceter grain moisture tester - 900 Ltr chemical 

granular mixing tank - Chemical pump - Band saw - 12 volt hand piece - Qty tools & sundry workshop items - Horse jog cart - Assorted 

horse harness - Stock saddle in good condition. -Assorted show rugs - Qty of household goods including various indoor and outdoor 

furniture - garden pots - 2 x child’s bikes thorn proof tyres - table tennis table - Jackeroo 3.3 x 2.5m tent and lots more. 

 
OUTSIDE ENTRIES 

Geoff West 0427 753 427 

Qty of Crop Chemicals: Sakura, Acheive, Logran, Lusta, Paradigm, Para Ken 334, Activator, Status, Precept, Ultrapron, Diuron, Atrazine, 

Simazine, Rustler, Safari 600EC, Terbyne.  Qty of Insecticides: Divap 1140, Dimethoate, Pirimor WG   Qty of Seed Treatment: Rancona 

Dimentio, Gaucho 600  Qty of Sheep Chemical: Clik, Vetrazin, Zapp, Magnum, Extinosad (MSD'S available for all lots) 

A/c Doecke 

3pl Jeststream Grader Board - Flat top tandem trailer, 9-18 built, 3.5t GVM, 12 x 8, rego till Oct '19, powdercoat finish, homemade. 

 
Saturday 16th March 2019 - 10 am 

Paul Quade - 0429 722 277 
Geoff Lindner - 0428 372 785 
www.quademoncrieff.com.au 

Directions: 25km North of West Wyalong via Wamboyne road. 
Turn right on to Lake Cowal road, first property on the right. 
Terms: Items are as described by the vendor. 
Bidder Number system will apply. ID required.  
Payment by cash or approved cheques only on the day. 
GST to apply on all lots. No buyers premium.                                  
                                   


